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The focus on prosecutions in anti-trafficking responses sets trafficking up as a criminal act with two polar opposites, 
the trafficker as the perpetrator and the trafficked person as the victim. This approach is problematic, as it ignores 
the complex interplay of economic inequalities between countries of origin and destination countries, as well as the 
role of destination countries’ immigration controls and labour regulations in creating the conditions which render 
people vulnerable to human trafficking.1 While other crimes such as domestic violence or sexual violence in conflict 
have strong structural dimensions, counter-trafficking policies can be particularly problematic, as they not only 
obscure structural issues but sometimes actively contribute to measures which render certain groups more 
vulnerable.2 
 
Immigration is restricted in most destination countries for human trafficking, but there is nonetheless demand for 
cheap and exploitable labour. Exploitable labour is characterised as labour which is paid below national minimum 
wage standards, exceeds regular workers’ permitted working hours, and is easily retained. Foreign nationals are more 
likely to be exploitable as they have fewer opportunities to change their occupation or their employer: regular  
migrant workers are often tied to their employer through their work permits, whereas irregular migrants are likely to 
stay with their employer due to fears of deportation and lack of other options.3 
 
In certain sectors, even citizen employees lack labour protections and are particularly vulnerable to exploitation. 
These sectors include sex work, which in most countries is not considered to be work at all, as well as domestic 
work, certain types of care work and agricultural work, all of which are exempt from labour regulations and lack 
possibilities for collective bargaining. Equally, female workers are more vulnerable. They are often disempowered 
vis-à-vis their employers due to lesser protections in part-time or short-term work,4 different remuneration levels for 
men and women and a greater risk of sexual violence and harassment at the workplace. Thus, female migrant 
workers who enter labour sectors with low labour protections are at a heightened risk of exploitation, particularly if 
they engage in domestic care work or sex work, as these categories of work are almost invariably exempt from laws 
and regulations that impose obligations on employers and protect workers.  
 
Unsurprisingly, people are trafficked almost exclusively into those professions and industries in which labour 
protections are fragmented or non-existent.5 Furthermore, a lot of the challenges faced by trafficked persons are 
similar to those encountered by irregular migrants. While the divisions are clear in theory, the threshold between 
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what constitutes human trafficking, migrant smuggling and even regular migration is blurry.6 It is therefore 
important to question the line that is drawn between voluntary migration and human trafficking and to view 
exploitation and vulnerability on a continuum, rather than as clearly identified categories.7  
 
Immigration laws and policies often aim at more tightly controlled borders, more restrictive visa regulations as well 
as more extensive police investigations and raids, claiming that they will control or at least deter trafficking by 
reducing irregular migratory processes.8 This approach legitimises government agencies’ continued focus on border 
control and immigration regimes and ignores that trafficked persons often suffer the highest level of exploitation 
after their arrival in the destination country, not before or during their journey.9 Stronger borders are likely to force 
migration further underground, rather than prevent irregular migration and human trafficking. More clandestine 
movement increases the potential violence and abuse to which migrants, particularly women, are subjected, and 
makes facilitating cross-border movement, forced labour and exploitative practices both necessary and more 
profitable.10  
 
Focussing on trafficking as a category distinct from other forms of migration restricts the problem to the crimes 
perpetrated by traffickers and employers, who exploit trafficked persons’ limited access to their basic human rights. 
However, these limitations are not imposed by the traffickers, but are in fact due to immigration restrictions and the 
lack of labour protections for migrant workers. Indeed, these are the main sources of all migrants’ vulnerabilities to 
precarious working and living conditions.11 Traffickers merely exploit this structural problem.  
 
The response to human trafficking and exploitation of migrant workers despite stronger border controls has been to 
focus on prosecuting the intermediaries who benefit from supplying trafficked persons’ labour to an employer. This 
focus on prosecutions allows states to be perceived as ‘doing something’ to prevent the exceptional crime of human 
trafficking. It also allows for the category of a ‘victim of trafficking’, who has temporary and conditional rights as a 
victim of a crime until the time he or she is needed for criminal proceedings. Such an approach normalises trafficked 
persons’ status as aliens who are by default excluded from labour rights and human rights.12 Obscuring the 
connection between trafficking, immigration controls and labour rights prevents a rights-based approach, which 
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